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MO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

rIH!!ll?1i,'57!0",0!,,,, or Cauea,
i'"lr",te-'"- " lll-uel- uud nut----1?! iu (ba fruit from which they arc nude.Mil STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR TIIEY STAND ALONE.

Price Saking Powder Co.,
Chicago, X. 6t. Loui. Mo,'( or

Dr.Prlci's Cream Baking Powder

Dr. Trhr'N .,u.iiliii Ymt Gems,
Ileal Irry ll. Yen. I.
64tE D--

y

W MAKE BUT ONK (iUAUTY.

0. W. HENDERSON,
No. 19i Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi tho Celebrated

and HA-lSTGrES- ,

altocarrlt't the largest anil titat slerted stx k ol

HEATING STOVES
ever brought to the cltjr. Price ranting from the
loaeai lor a chtap atove up to the cloaeiit figures

ON the FINEST and BEST.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Builder' rUrdwa-c- , and a complete assortment of
Tinwarf. Grauttewarc. Karthenwitre ao'l a general
line of House Kurnl.utni; ood. Lamp, Fixture,
etc. Call aud namln-- , hftor purchasing.

Corner l.'th and ('ommtrclal Avenue, Cairo, 111.

Telephone No. M.

LOUIS 0. HERBERT,
(Successor to Clias. T. Xeri land an J

H.T.GeroulJ.)

Plumber,
.

Steam and Gas Fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. feuth and Ele-
venth Sts.,

CAlltO. : : ILL.

Drive Well Forre and Lift Pump furnished and
put np. Agent for the Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP"
he best v"P Invented. New On Fix tare
urniahed to order. Old rixturea repaired aud
bronr.ed.

promptly attended to 319-t-f

Henry HasexjaeoeRj
Manufacturer aud Dealer In

SODA WATER.

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Springs Water,

ALWAYS ON 1IAXI).

Milwaukee Beer in kegs and bottles, a
specialty.

Manufactory Corner 4th & Com'l

Cairo, Ills.

Goldstinc &

Eosenwatcr,
13 G & 138 Com'l Ave.

hare a full and complete line of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

Lintm Goods, Dusters, Sotions, Etc.
A be ivy atock ol Body Urmsoli.Taper-trle- a

aud Ingrain

C-A-K-P--

B-T-S

A fall stock of Oil Clo'hf, all alxea and prices.

All jrood nt Hottom I'rioesI

N.W YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Tlie Largest Variety Stock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORK CO,

THE ONLY "BRICK."

t'omeroy'a Latest Newspaper Ven-
ture and the Trouble It Got

Him Into.

Salting Mines and Boring Tunnels to En

trap Unwary Tender-Fe-et All Very I
Fino Fun While It Lasts.

Dut It Sometimes Results in the Trapper
Being Trapped, Which is Not

So Pleasant.

Denver., Col., October 1. Among
the Indictments returned by the Grand
Jury, are two against Mark M. Pomeroy,
better known ad "Brick" Pomeroy,
charg ng him with criminal acts la con-

nection with his ruiulug scheme knowu
as the AUautic and Tactile Tunnel.
While residing here, l'oineroy advertised
the scheme in bis weekly paper, present-
ing bills therefor to the company of
which he was tho President, In which It
is alleged he overcharged be company
about $0,800. This and other alleged
acts, resulted in llndiug Indictments ol
embezzlement Ills mining scheme has
been generally viewed with dMavorhere,
but many Eastern people hive invested
in it.

Considerable money has been spent in
the tunnel without llndlng any richness
except in the subscriptions of stock-
holders. The latter apparently became
suspicious soiiio months ago, aud
brught suit to oust him from the presi-
dency. This suit is still pending, though
I'omcroy is practically out of the con-
cern. He then sold his paper here,
whl h has been vigorously laboring ever
since it fell into new hands to expose his
alleged criminal acts.

Pomeroy Is charged w.th perjury in
making answer to tho complaint in the
suit which was brought by Thomas
Moulton, and the Grand Jury has also In-

dicted him on this charge. A warrant
bos been Issued for his arrest, and Gov-
ernor Grant has issued the proper papers
to bring him from New Vork, where he
is at i resent.

Murder Bloat Foul.
Portland, Okk., October 1. J.A.Hoag,

a well-know- n resident In Farmlngton,
W. T., was murdered yesterday by Dil-lar- d

Walker, also an old citizen of the
place. Iioag owed Walker a trilling sum
ot money, and some hard feeling ex.sted
between tbo part es. Iioag was standing
in a saloon yesterday, when Walker en-
ured, and, without saying a word, drew
a revolver and shot lloag in the back.
The latter ran Into the back room,
followed by Walker. A number
of person were iu the saloon,
but Walker threatened to kill any one
who dared interfere. He followed Uoag
up and htiot hlru three times more, and
thi n beat him over the head with the re-
volver until dead. Several spectators
witnessed the fearful deed, but no one
had the courage to attempt to prevent it.
Walker then made his escape, and headed
for the Ca-u-r D'Alcne Mountains. The
Sheriff and a large party of Indian
police are now in cla--o pursuit, and he
w 11 soon be captured, if caught alive
ho will certainly be lynched, lioth men
have families. The sickening tragedy
causes Intense excitement.

WHISKY'S HOHIilBLE AVOKK.

A Drunken Husband Beats Ela Wife to
Death With Her New-Bor- n Babe.

Chicago, III, October 1. Mrs.
Michael Shay, living at 40!) Clark street,
gave birth to a .still-bor- n child early yes-

terday morning. The woman was of a
robust constitution and in no danger
when Dr. Camp, the attending physician,
left her. Upon visiting her lost evening,
however, he found her at the point of
death. On making Inquiry ot toe neigh-
bors ho learned that Clyde Woods
and his wife were in the room
with Mrs. Shay when her hus-
band came home in a beastly state of
intoxication. Going up to the bedside
of his wife he seized tho oody ot tho dead
child by the legs aud beat his
wife over the head with It as she lay on
tho couch. When exhausted with his
btutal assault re felt to the floor,

e from drink. He was taken to
tho Armory and locked np. At twelvj
o'clock the woman died.

.Result of a Spree.
Detroit, Mich., October 1. General

W. A. Tnroop, a prominent Republican
politician and leading book-selle- r, was
found lying in his store on Woodward
avenue, this morning, with a bullet hole
in his right temple. It is supposed the
act was iho result o' a prolonged drunken
siree.

Liter.
Detroit, Mich , October 1. General

Win. A. Throop, who shot himself in his
etoro at 1 :30 this morning and was re-

moved to tho Harper Hospital soon after-
ward, bos been unconscious ever since.
The physicians ay ha can not recover.
Turooj went to the war as Second Lieu-
tenant of Company A, First Michigan In-
fantry and rose to be Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l.

He addressed a Republican
meeting last night, and was quite an ac-

tive politl.ian.

AXOTHKK 1IKAT11EXIS1I TRICK.

Chinamen Coming to America as Span-
ish Subj cts.

New York, October I. Twenty China-

men arrived yesterday from Havana on
thei way to the flowery kingdom. They
were asked if they had any trouble with
tho custom-- h u e authorities on account
of the law prohibiting tho entrance of
Cblneso into this country. "Mellcan
law no good," salt the leading man.
"We got naturalized by the Spanish Gov-
ernment, and thon came to New York as
Spanish subjects, not as Chli amen. We
pay twenty-liv- e dollars In Havana for
naturalization pa' ersand a passport, and
that makes as Spaniards. The French,
Peruvians, Mexicans and Chilians all do
the same."

Escape of a Noted Bandit.
Nckva Laredo, Mxx., October 1.

Yesterday the celebrated Mexican bandit
and murderer kn wn as El CajotI, (The
Wolf), escaped from prison here. lie It
believed to 'have assassinated nine raen

at Bustameute Stution on a Mexican Na-
tional passenger train and pay car, about
a year ago, when two large sacks of sil-
ver bullion were stolen, lor which sever-
al Mexicans were afterward arrested aud
shot. El Cayotl apparently escaped by
sawing through a heavy iron .bar, but it
Is the accepted belief that his escape was
connived at by tho offlc als. He fre-
quently boasted that he had valuable
treasures hidden In tho mountains.

Assaulted Ela Boas.
Oswego, N. Y., October 1. John

Beemer, a n itlve o Holland, in tho em-

ploy of W. E. Darwin, a prominent con-

tractor of this city, made a murderous
assault on the latter and Major Loaglcy,
Darwi'.'a father-in-la- He fired a shot
at Longley, the ball sulking him In the
side, but the bullet glanced off. Beemer
then fled from the house. In his flight
he cut bis wrist by accidentally thrust-
ing his ha d through a plate glass (Win-

dow. He was found this moaning In a
ditch near th house where be bad se-

creted himself. Ho was very weak from
loss of blood. It Is bellcvod ho is Insane
and he has been locked up to await ex-

amination.

LOVJS AMD MURDKU.

A Suaplcloua Wife KlUa Her Servant
Girl and Escapes.

Ckntralia, Pa., October 1. In the
tract known loccily as "Hell's Kitchen,"
north of Locust Mountain, Mrs. lieln-ret- h,

the wife of a rich farmer, stabbed a
domestic named Mary Llnderraan, In-

flicting balf a dozen fearful wounds In
the faco and body, from which tbo victim
soon died. The affair grew out of Mrs.
Heinrich's jealousy becaose of her hus-
band's supposed attentions to the girl.
After the tragedy, the murderess fled to
the woods and has not been seen since.

He Got Too Intimate With Hia Board-
ing Miatreaa.

Danville, N. Y., October 1. Pomlret
AQen shot and killed Michael Torney, ac-

cusing him with Intimacy with Mrs. Allen.
Torney was a boarder In Allen's house
and was married, but bad left his wife.
He bad a bad reputation. Allen Is noted
as an athlete and runner, and be did not
llv. happily with his wife.

1JASK HALL liUKVlTIKS.

Score of Gamea Played on Tuesday,
September 30.

Philadelphia, Pa. Brooklyns, 3; Ath-letic- s,

2; six Innings, gamo called on
account of rain.

Cleveland, O. Clevelands, 3; Bos-
tons, 0.

Chicago, 111. Chlcagos, 17; New
Yorks, 2.

Detroit, Mich. Philadelphia, 3; De-troit- s,

1.

New York Metropolitan-Louisvill- e

gamo postponed on account of rain.
Washington, D. C Cincinnatis, 7;

Baltlmorcs, 7; seven innings.
Norfork, Va. Norfolks, 0; Toledo, 0;

gamo called at the end of tbo ninth
Inning on account of darkness.

Kansas City, Mo. Kansas City Un-
ions, fl; Boston Unions, 4.

Cocfanatl, O. Cincinnati Unions, 6;
St. Paul Unions, 1.

Milwaukee, Wis. Nationals, B; Mil-wa-

. as, 3.

THK TURF.

Jerome Park Race a.
New York, October 1. The rain which

fell about coon yesterday had the effect
of keeping away a good many persons
who would have otherwise attended tho
second day's racing of the American
Jockey Club's fall meeting at Jerome
Park. The track was rather heavy.

First Race; Three-year-old- s and up-
wards, one and qne-elgh- th miles: Aran-z- a,

first; Strathsey, second; Duplex,
third. Time, 2:00 2.

Second Race Champagne stakes for
s, three quarters mile :

Eachus, first; St Augustine, second;
Unrest, third. Time, 1:19

Third liaco Tue Hunter stakes for
three-year-ol- d fillies, one and three-quir-te- rs

miles two ran: Loulsette, first;
Duchess, second. Time, 3 :13 14.

Fourth Rac Handicap, all ages, one
and three-sixteent- miles: Markland,
first; Bo la, second; Slocum, third.
Time, 2:08

Fifth Race Two-year-- o ds, three-quarte-

mile: Valley Forge, first; Havana,
second ; Weasel, third. Time, 1:19.

Sixth Race Handicap hurdle race, one
and three-eighth- s miles: Charlemagne,
first; Echo, sec nd; Quebec, third.
Time, 2:41.

Louiavllle Races.
Louisville, Ky., October 1. The last

day's races wero run in tho rain and
mud. About 500 people were pro-cnt- .

Rain foil all day long with little more
than an hour's Interruption at any time.

First Race Three-fourth- s mile; sell-
ing: Aleck Anient, first; llesper, cecond;
Ed. Butts, third. Time, 1 :20.

Second Bace Ono mile; San ford
stakes for s: Bonanza, first;
Favor, second; Anna Woodcock, thrd.
Time, 1:49

Third Ra e Ono and
miles; Fall City stakes for all ages:
Chance, first; Illghlllght, second; As-
cender, third. Tlmo, 1 :55.

Fourth Race Three miles; Cit zens'
purse: Vanguard, first; April Fool,
second; L vanf, third. Time, 5:45

Beat the Record.
Fuovioence, I. I., October 1. At tho

opening of tho October meeting at et

Tark yesterduy, Maxcy Cobb
was driven a mile in 2:13 1- -4, beating
the stallion record.

Can He Keep Sober P

New York, October 1. John L. Sulli-va- n,

ot Boston, and John M. Laflln, of
New York, the celebrated all-rou- ath-
lete, have agreed to fight four r unds
with ordinary boxin gloves in this city
six weeks hence. Both men will go into
tralulng very short y.

i
Found With a Hol la His Head.

CniCAao, III., October 1. Robert
Ilandlslde, aged flfty-flv- e, a gentleman of
means, connected with the Western News
Company, was found on the platform of
thoAvondale depot on the Milwaukee &
St. Paul Road this morning with a deep
hole In the top of his head. The body
was cold. Foal play la suspected. He
lived near Avondale.

OooXMaad Hi Orima.
AtrooavrA, Mb., October 1. John Ba--

POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.

Blaine's War Substltuto Said tc
Have Boen Discovered

in Tonnessoe.

Defrauded of His Bounty, Wounded and

Living in Poverty-T- wo Failmaa"
to Secure a Pension.

Blaine and His Party Continue Their Pil-

grimage Through Ohio Oil
For Cincinnati.

Blaine's War Substitute.
Nasuville, Tenn., October 1. Near

the close of the late war six substitutes
for men living In Maine were secured.
Among them was a colored man named
Jake Poe. He was to receive 8900 for
his service., but ho did not kuow for
whom he Berved. Lieutenant J. Williams,
of Company C, ot the Fortieth Regiment,
United States colored troops, knew, how-
ever, that he had been mustered in for
-- as. G, B.alue and it was through Lieu,
tenant Williams that the hbitory of the af-f- a

r to-da- y became public Williamssays
Poe never received more than 35 or 840
of the bounty money, though whether
the money was forwarded and appro-
priated by agents, or never seut.hecould
not say. The Fortieth Regiment was or-
dered to Lebanon, Tenn. As tho woods
were lull of guerrillas they were ordered
to lie down, and in doing so a gun was1
accldently discharged, shooting poe
In the shoulder, and hopelessly
damaging his arm. Lieutenant
Williams, who lives in Nashville,
not far distant from Poe, has twice en-
deavored to piocuro for him a pension,
but without success. Poo is now forty-seve- n

years of age. His little cabin
shows oxtremo poverty, but he Is enjoy-
ing the notoriety of havljg served in tho

y as a substitute for a candidate for
the l residency of the UnlUd States. He
thluks he ougbt to have a p- - nslon, as hi
was shot in the service and never re-
ceived any benefit from the bounty.

Irian-Americ- an League.
Cincinnati, O., October 1. Other Jo-c-

events have relapsed the convention
at the Lookout House of tho National
Irish-Americ- Republican League.
Honors to the dead fire chief
and living political chief have so ab-

sorbed the interest of the com-
munity that even as late as eleven o'clock
this morning, when Chairman Gleason's
gavel fell, ouly two or three dozen dele-
gates were "present. Tho committees are
not yet ready to report. Clncln atl faces
are conspicuously absent. A
recess ot ten minutes was taken
to give the committees on
permanent organization and resolutions
further time. It was twelve o'clock when
the former was ready to report lp favor
of A. L. Morrison, of New Mexico, for
permanent chairman, and John J.
Gecham, Secretary. ,

From the room where the Com mitt
on Resolutions is deliberating can be
heard occasional voices lndl atlog much
enth siasm or much disagreement, or
b th. A committee of sixteen ac-

companied the Lincoln Clnb to Dayton
this morning to meet Mr. Blaine.

Abandons the Race.
Winona, Miss., Octo'er 1. W. K.

Mister, Republican nominee for Congress
in this District, who had a full list of ap-

pointments, commencing at Winona yes-
terday, arrived here about noon and In-

formed the people assembled at the
Court-hous- e that he was no longer a can-
didate. This action virtually cancels his
list of appointments, and gives Barry
(Dem.) a walk-ove- r.

Blaine in Ohio.
Dayton, O., October 1. Blaine arose

at eight o'clock and took breakfast hall
an hour later with Walker Blaine, Tost- -

master Manley and Foster.
Tbo halls and parlors ot the Bark Htose
were thronged with citizens, many of
whom were presented to Blaine, who at
nlno o'clock was conducted to the gen-
tlemen's parlor and presented with
a horse-sho- e manufactured of Ameri-
can steel, and upon which
were tho words "Good Luck to James G.
Blain The shoo was forged by James
Ryder, a life-lon- g Democrat, who was
warmly greeted by Blaine, who said :

"I accept this with very great pleasure,
not only as an evidence of your skill as a
mecnanlc, but as an evidence of your
faith In the Republican party. I accept
this as a symbol of good luck to you and
to the great party I represent."

"And good luck to yecs," respondo I

Mr. Ryder.
Carilages were then taken to the Na-

tional Soldiers' Home, where four thou-
sand Boys in Blue welcomed the candl
date. General Patrick conducted the party
through the lulldlng. When tho theater
was reached the soldiers crowded in and
yelled for Blaine, who thanked them
briefly. He was then driven to the train
which left for Cincinnati at eleven.

Dayton, O., October 1. Blaine's
party left In a special car at 1 :15 p m. for
Hamilton. The e was a tremendous
crowd at the depot. The cheers were
loud and hearty as tho train moved out.
Blaine was met by tho Exposition Com-
missioners, who went up In President
Pea body's private car. They were In-

troduced to the candidate, and at onco
att mpted to take him in charge. How-cvo- r,

hi was In the hands of the State
Committee until bo arrived at Hamilton.

Ho, For Cincinnati.
Hamilton, O., October 1. All along

the Miami Valley farmers In fields aad
workmen In shops saw the train speeding
'down the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton
Road and knew from the decorations thai
11 was Blaine's train. At al stations and
at Mlamlsburg great crowds assembled td
see tho train, which did not stop.

Inside there was a happy crowd of poli-

ticians, business! men, friends and corre-
spondents. Mr. Blaine looking the least
bit tired, sighed somewhat with re
lief when It was said that Cincinnati wal
a few miles distant.
. "I have always liked to visit Clncln,
natl," said Blaine. "1 was tempted to gd
there years ago, after leaving Lancaster,
where I had been at reboot, and often
toooght X might do wn In that city when
teaching in Kentucky. But If I &4 not
live thM I have alwaye found tnaeit

geniality, hospitality, a natural outflow
of good welcome and cheer. My first
visit to Cincinnati waa in 1818," "aid Mr.
Blaine, "I was only a boy of nineteen
then, on my way to Kentucky. I remem-
ber with what relief I reached tho city
thon. I had traveled from the East by
a lake steamer, and bad come from San-
dusky partly by rail, partly by stage, and
was very tlrod. You may imagine what
a contrast there is between that trip and
tho quick traveling of ."

"What do you ihlnk of Ohio after go-

ing through It?" said a reporter.
"I bad beard at homo that Ohio lacked

enthusiasm. It scenes along our route
have been lacking ot enthusiasm, I should
like to tee tho State when it was stirred
up. I believe this campaign is for tho
business men, for the manufacturer, the
mechanic, tho laborer, the farmer, and
every one who has a dollar to save. Tho
voice ot O lo will not be doubtful, and in
that belief I am willing to lo ve it. This
is a campaign to give preference to
American labor and to extend the area ot
American enterprise.','

SUNK IN A CAISSON.

Several Men Drowned and Others Im-
prisoned Six y Feet Under Water.

Wilmington, Del., October 1. A

special from Elkton, Md., says: Intelli-
gence has reach d here by telephone that
a caisson under the Baltlmoro & Ohio
bridge over the Susquehanna River at
Frenchtown, sank at eight o'clock this
morning. Twenty men wero In H, of
whom seven or eight are supposed to be
drowned. A bulletin displayed at the
Telephone Exchange stitos that between
six aud nine men are Imprisoned In the
caisson sixty feet under water. Air Is
being pumped in and there is a possibili-
ty of effecting their rescuo after the tido
has fallen.

A Pan o in Barnum'a Clrcua.
Atchison, Kas., October 1. Dur-

ing the afternoon performance of Bar-num- 's

circus yesterday, a wind storm
struck tho tents. The people became
panic stricken, and rushed wildly for tbo
openings, dropping from the highest seats
to the ground. Tho greatest confusion
prevailed, which was not quelled by the
efforts of the attendants. The canvas
ripped and split, and two ot the main
side poles were broken. No one was
seriously hurt, although bruises aud
minor injuries are reported. A drench-
ing rain followed immediately, from
which none escaped as they crawled from
the fluttering canvas.

Locomotive Eng-ineer-

San Francisco, Cal., October 1. The
annual Convention of Locomotive Engi-
neers of the United States and Canada
opened this morning at Bnal Brlth Hall.
About 250 delegates were pre ent. The
Convention will be In session about a
week, and will merely transact the ordi-
nary routino buslucssot the society. Last
year the meeting was held at Cleveland,
(). Before adjournment tho delegates
will take an excursion to Monterey at the
invitation of tho Southern Pacific Rail
road.

Methodist MInlatera la Session,
Jefferson City, Mo., October 1. The

Southwest Mlssonri Conference of the
M. E. Church, South, convened In this
city at the Hall of Representatives tbj
morning. adouc I5U niemocrs were
present. Bishop Phlneas Parker, of New
urieans, presided, and Rev. t. C. Woods,
of Kansas City, was elected Secretary.
lne business ol tnc meeting this morn
ing was purely of a routino nature,
pertaining to the appointment ot the
usual committees and submission of re
ports.

A Town Burned.
Montreal, Can., October 1. Fire In

Loulsevllle village swept away between
fifty and sixty houses chiefly occupied by
working peoplo of moderate means, and
a large convent. A strong breeze fanned
tne names and toe tire burned all before
it until the wind changed, and saved the
best portion ol tho town. Tne poor fami-
lies are almost crazed with grief. The
loss will exceed a hundred thousand dol-
lars with no Insurance, except on the
co .vent, and the premises of Desoulori-er- s

& Famy.

Abandoned by Her Father.
Montreal, Can., October

father of the young lady who
followed her own Inclination In marry-
ing McDonald, has expressed his In-

tentions of disposing ot his effects and
proceeding to England to live. The
young couple have not roturned, and no
tidings have been received of their des-

tination on their honeymoon.

Funeral Directors.
' Chicago, III., October 1. The Na-

tional Convention of the Funeral Direc-
tors' A sociatlon began here this morn-

ing at Greenebaum's Hall. Delegates are
present fr m all the States, Canada, Cuba
and Mexico. Scientific experiments in
embalming will bo made. Mayor Harrison
delivers an address of wolcomo.

Lumber Tard Burned.
WiLLUMsroRT, Pa., October 1. A fire

broke out last night In the lumber yard
of P. G. Fesslor, wh ch contained 3,000,-00- 0

foet of lumber, over half of which was
hard wood. All but a ew piles were
burued. Tho loss is over 840,000; par-
tially insured. The lumber be onged to
several different porsojs, not residents
o. this place.

Suicide Identified.
Cincinnati, O., October 1. Tho young

man who suicided last night In the ElghtU

Street Park has been Identified as John
Schmltz, a New York traveling salesman,
who was temporarily stopping with a
friend named Luth, at 378 Central avenue.

The Taliapooaa.
Wood's Holb, Mass., October I. The

Merrltt Wrecking Company has succeed-

ed in raising the Tallapoosa sufficiently
to remove her two miles toward Edgars-tow- n

Harbor. It appears probable that
In a few days she will bo got whire she
can be temporarily repaired.

To Restora Rate.
New York., October 1. Commlsslonei

Fink this morning issued orders to gen-

eral manager! of trunk line to restore
all freight to tho basis of twenty-fi- x

cents on grata.

Total Wreek.
BocitmtD, ltk October I.Tho Brit

Ida oehooMT V'Hex, of ttmtw. bound

FOREIGN NEWS.

England.
RAPIDLY RECOVERING.

London, October 1. Christine Hub,
sou is tapldiy recovering from tho In-

juries she received by being thrown from
a carriage on Saturday task.

wants a divorce.
London, October 1. The petition ot

the Grand Duke ot Hesse for a divorce
from Mme. Kalomlne will be heard by
seven-- judges of the Supreme Court at
Darmstadt on October 18th. Mme. Kalo-
mlne will oppose the petition. Sfie bas
declined the allowanco granted her by
the Grand Duke, and refuses to compro-
mise. If a divorce is refused the Grand
Duke will abdicate.

the queen'ih scheme.
Truth says that Queen Victoria desires

that the divorce be granted, so as to ena-
ble tho Grand Duke to marry the Duchess
of Albany.

SHIPMENTS TO HONG KONG.

The authorities of .Woolwich are dis-
playing much activity In forwarding war
material to Hong Kong. Six hundred
tons of shot, shell and ordnance were
shipped thence.

' France.
A POLL TAX.

Paris, October 1. The Government
has imposed a poll tax of one shilling
upon every person who lands at Calais
or Boulogne. The money thus raised
will be used in defraying the expenses In-
curred in Improving the harbors on tho
north coast.

THE ROASTCL ROSSA.

The son of O'Donovan Rosea, who is
In this city, toasts that he brought with
him 50,000 francs, wlthAvhlch to bay dy-
namite, which will be sent to England.

Egypt.
AN ACTION BEGUN.

Cairo, Oc tober 1. An action has been
begun before the mixed tribunal against
the Khedive In consequence of the sus-
pension of the sinking fund.

Spain.
THE CHOLERA.

Madrid, October 1. Three fresh eases
of choleia are reported to-da- y in tbo
Province of Alicante; three in tho Prov-
ince ot Tarragona. In the former Prov-
ince there were two deaths.

Italy.
CHOLERA.

Rome, October 1. Fifty-tw- o new
cases of cholera and thirty deaths re-

ported at Genoa during the past twenty-lo- ur

hours, ended at noon to-da- y. At
Naples there were 128 new cases, and 40
deaths reported during the same period.

MARKET IlEPORTa.
Grain and Provialona.
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1884.

, 8T. LOOIS.

Ovrrow Steady; middling. Stf&lO'io.
Floch Steady; XXX U vooioe. fl4S4136i

patents. S4.lMtt.15.
Whbjit Higher; No. f Red, 80V81)4c:

No. 3 Med. 7174 so.
Ookw Lower; No. 2 mixed, tDiiQMiio; No.
white mixed, 60c.
OATSHlghcr: No. S. S&aS0o.
Kye Lower: No. 1 60o.
Tobaooo Jfirm; lug: common to ehoiee

(JI.0lilU.00; leal; common rd leaf. SIJuj
JU.UU: u)odium to good t'J.Ouan.OO.

Hav Prairto faaoitaw tor prime toe hotoa
now; oiover mixed. ITnill tur comma so
prune: choice new timothy, $l(J.00(aiLtt); fu-cy-,

fw.uuaw.50.
BUTTifK Highor; cboteoto tancy creamery

2T)o: dairy, coulee to tancy, DUiptto; torn
grades nominal.

Kuoa huutdy; fresh etocfc, 16a per
dozen.

Potatoes Steady, at 40&4To per buahet
Pomt Steady; newmoss. 117.00.
Lard yulot; prime (team, 77)e.
UACON-Lo- nes, lU!A31Uo; shorts. 10 X lie:

clear ribs. lu WIOVo, all packed.
Wool d, choice, ft320Koi fair, .

f7tiHo; dingy and low S&iAMo. Uo washed
Choice moilium. a)'4Wlo: good averaira me
dium l&dlDc: selected light tine 176lHo; good
average, iuisiio; oeavy ijjioc: ootuoing, 'Diood, M&lw. combing, low grades, ISaMto.

Hiukm Higher and tirm: dry UlnL ltito:
damaged. Use; bulls or atags Hint lUc,
aalUM. Ve: glue Stock. 5c. Oreen salted, lie:
damaged, Tc; vual calf aklrw,lISc; bulls or
stags, 6Ho; greeu uncurcd, fcfiiKc: damaged.
6c; glue, 3c.

tiHtap PBL.T9 Wear; green. 65$75o; dry
do, 4U55a., as to amount and quality ol wool;
green shearlings, l&ijtiOo.

CHICAQO.
WmtAT Steady; October. Wvo! Kn.

vembur, 81c; December. tti.o; January,

Cons Higher: October. Mo: Navem.
ber. 4S4 aViV; year, lic; May, tOttc.

Oats P'rmw; October, D6Hc; November,
Kc; December, 8o; year, Koi May.
ai so.

PoHK-Lo- wer; October, 118.80; year, SILTS;
January, tUi.UT.

Lahi tilxner; October, 17JJU; November,
7.a'; Doceuaber, $7.a!i; year : January.

7.27 4.
suour uins October, IU.7U.

KW YORK.

Whkat-Firm- er: No. I Red. October. 88 ct
November VI So: December. Kic; January.
WVc: February. Wic

corn Higher; ik'tober, fsc; November,
0Uc; December, fci!,c; Jauuary, 49Uc; Feb--

runry, 4S.
oats r inner, ucioDor, uj?o; novemrjer,

81c.
live Stock Market.

CHICAGO.

Hons Receipts. 14.000: slow and weak: IA
JOo lower; light, $4.7006.40; rough packing,
$4.7.r(t5.10; heavy packing aud snipping.

Cattlb Receipts, 10.000; dull: all below
befit, 20c lower; exports, d.6Ua7JD; good to
choice, S5.HUi2S.wJ; common to fair, a

6.&0; Texuna, S3.5uaa.tM.
SfiKKP Receipts, 3,000; below best, 28c low-

er; inferior to choice, KftM.

BcrvAiv.
Cattlk Market dull and unchannwl! ftto medium su ern, a. 10546.50; light butoaira'

S4.7&W.UJ; mixed outcoera.1 KUKMaa.00.
i Mhkkp Market dull: cnmitmn In falp MM
tM.86: good to choice, 14.0rtt4.4O; WeWra
lamrat, huw.iii; uanaua iamia, aa.fflwan.16.
' Hots Market dull and lower; good to
choice Yorkers. t5.16dA.26; common and light,
94.MA6.!0;.OhiO4 and Michigan, l4.76nA6.0o;
good mediums scarce at t6.30o6vi5.- -

baksas crer.
Cattlc Receipts 1,801); ohlfly grata Texan

which were weak and lower; rxportera, St.uS
H&rt.A; good to choice thinning, a.46S a;
common to medium, !AkiO: feaJara,

4Q4.II0: cows, MiUL&0: grass Texas aMwra,
H'OtWiaHri.

HMta-Becei- nts, 4,300; weak and to lower;
lota of 100 to Xttipounds averaga,
mainly at Il6&uav

BHiir Recalpta, 6; qutetand unckangwt.

Koaay and Stock Markai,

cent. Ixchaeg kad qala, bwtim Oj.
eminent ttroof ; ennaevey raTJ V4t X
itock tnaHtP opoaed ftrm asd M t

.i.taitrura ufku naa awl,

them freaiy. TalS Ka4 t I
vhola Uat, and pHnaa k' u
etaaaM u to tw t jae ol


